
UNDERPAID MARSHALL FIELD WAITRESS DIES;
THREE ORPHANS LEFT TO CARE OF STATE
"If any department store is found by this commission to be pay-

ing girls or women in its employ less than $10 a week, the commis-
sion will ask the owners of that store if they do not think, they are.
contributing to white slavery:" Senator Juulof the Senate White
Slave Commission. s

V

Marshall Field & Co., the store which boasts that it is an
"honor" for anyone to be allowed to work for it, is today paying.'
waitresses, pantrywomen and dishwashers as low as $3.75 a week.

It "is-- to be hoped the 'Illinois
senate white slave - commission
will not confine its attention to
clerks when it begins its. invesfi- -

gationintothe low wages paid in
Chicago department stores.
. Every big department store in

the city employs a corps of wait-
resses,, pantry women and dish-

washers;. Most of the stores em-

ploy women of foreign birth in
the kitchens and pantries, and
thus keep the wages pitifully
small, ; v

. Tn a city! like Chicago, "into
which there is pouring every day
a steady stream of immigrants, it
is easy td hold wages down'by the
simple method of firing any im- -
migrant employe who has been
here long .enough to know some
of her right's,' and hiring a new
immigrant who hasn't.

'Last week oneof the Marshall'
Field. 8t Cb. waitresses died of
tuberculosis.

The woman was a mother. She
had three children. And she had
tried to support herself and her
three children pn the few dollars
that Marshall Field-'- Condoled
:dut to her every week. '

SHie'tfMt 'as $ J?ey

came a victim of the white plague.
She became too ill to work weeks
ago. The other waitresses, wom-
en as poorly paid as she had been,
women struggling as desperate--,
ly for an .existence as she had
been, but women who ha'd known
and liked her, took up three sep-
arate collections to help this wo-

man while she was ill. They gave
of their small store freely. But
it was too late. Underfed,) half-clothe- d,

the woman was beyond
.all hope.

So she died.. 'And'her three lit-

tle children are left, lone in the
world, motherless, fatherless,
hopeless.

Marshall Field & Co. pay wait-
resses who work all day only, $6
a "weeks, those who work only
from 11 until 2:30 each day $3.75
a week.

These waitresses have to serve
from 3,500 to 4,000 people every

of 7XXX) .every
holiday. They get no extra pay
for the extra work on holidays. -

Marshall Field & Co. pay dish-

washers who work from 11 to un-
til the work is done which al-

ways is later tfiah. SQ- - 3
week, -


